City of South Burlington City Committees will meet at the following dates, times and locations.

**COMMITTEE:** Special City Council and Planning Commission Joint Meeting  
**DATE/TIME:** Tuesday, February 11, 2020, 6:30 PM  
**LOCATION:** City Hall, 575 Dorset Street; Green Mountain Room  
**AGENDA:** Agenda posted separately

**COMMITTEE:** Bicycle & Pedestrian Committee  
**DATE/TIME:** Wednesday, February 12, 2020; 5:30 PM  
**LOCATION:** City Hall, 575 Dorset Street; Champlain Room, 2nd Floor Conference Room  
**AGENDA:** Welcome & directions on emergency evacuation procedures; Changes/additions to the agenda; Comments from the public not related to the agenda; Consideration of minutes from the previous meeting(s); Updates from the City; Speed Limit Change Discussion; DRB Topics (including Maplefields project review); Present January DPW Meeting Summary & Actions; Communication & Outreach Discussion; Ongoing Committee Work; Confirmation: Next Meeting; Adjourn.

**COMMITTEE:** Board of Civil Authority  
**DATE/TIME:** Wednesday, February 12, 2020, 6:00 p.m.  
**LOCATION:** City Hall, 575 Dorset Street; Green Mountain Room  
**AGENDA:** Agenda review; Review evacuation plans in case of an emergency; Comments and questions from the public not related to the agenda; Approve minutes from December 18, 2019; Approve Presiding Officers and Election officials for March 3rd elections; Approve list of voters removed from checklist since last election; Election training; Review and discussion- signage at the polls policy; Discussion on security of tabulators; Testing of election tabulating machines; other business; adjourn.

**COMMITTEE:** Energy Committee  
**DATE/TIME:** Thursday, February 13, 2020 | 6:30 pm  
**LOCATION:** South Burlington Police Station • 2nd floor conference room | (19 Gregory Drive • middle entrance)  
**AGENDA:** Convene meeting, emergency evacuation announcement, review agenda; Comments and questions from the public not related to the agenda; Review and approve January 9th and 30th meeting minutes; Election of new Vice Chair – nomination & vote; Continued discussion of Climate Action Plan; Updates on ongoing Actions/Projects; SBEC Relationship Building with other SB Boards/Committees; Round robin letter writing in the Other Paper; Municipal energy efficiency projects status and prioritization (Lou Bresee); Encouraging policy for bike lanes to be included when a road is repaved/relined; Adjourn meeting.

**COMMITTEE:** DEVELOPMENT REVIEW BOARD  
**DATE/TIME:** Wednesday, February 19, 2020 7:00PM  
**LOCATION:** City Hall, 575 Dorset Street; Green Mountain Room  
**AGENDA:** See separately posted agenda